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ReDublicof the Philippin€s

PHIUPPINE STAT|SNCS AUYHORITY
Redon 7 - c€nkalvisayat

REQUEST FOR QUOTATIOT{

RFQ # 2021{6-359
16 June 2021

The Philippine Statistics Authority-Region 7 (PSA-R07) though ils Bids and Awards Committee (BAC) will undertake Altemalive Mode of Pro@rement, Shoppirg
lot the S!@U g$! Delivw g! Ofrc,e Supplias.Consunables,Janituial.PPE Supr/iss ard Electical Supplies for the 3d Qualer Reoulat opention gI PSA RSSO

Please quote your best price for the item d€scdH herein, subjecl to the Terms and Conditions provided in this RFQ. Submil your sealed quotation duly signed by

you or your duly authorized representative nol later than 2! JgIe 2021. 05:00 Pil through the address PSA . RSSOT (2nd Floo4 , Galsano Capital South Bldg.,

Colon St, Cebu City.
,Voto; Orrire suDrrrssron ol eccomg shed bLt lom'ls vill nol be ,ccegled.

For any cladffcatlon, yo|! m{y con|ad- atblephone
n$. (0321 112-67U / 2*U70. atF

eow { i,r. clnnncr
R07 BAC Chairperson

1. Only lhe supplieB regislered at the Philippine Govemment Eleclronic Proflrement System (PhilGEPS)shall be allo,ved lo submil the quotation.

2. All entries must be lypexrilten/pdnted legibly in the Bid Fom, Failure to use this form will result to disqualification of your bid.

3. Bidders shall provide mrecl and accurate information required in this rorm.

4. lf the procurcment is done by lol [|e blddor may quote for any or all lob tnd must quote all the items under a rpeclfc lot.

5. Any interlineations, erasures or ovenrvriting shallbe valid only if they are signed or initialed by you oryourduly authorized representative/s.

6 Late submission of quotation shall nol be accepted,

7. Bids exceeding the ABC for each item/lot shall be disqualified,
E. Award ot contrd shall be made to the Louiest ualcuHed and t€sponsrve tsrder Mrch mmplres 

"\fllh 
the spedtcatrons and other terms and mndtrcns as

slaled herein.
9. The Lowest Calculated and Respmsive Bidder shall be informed immediately.

10. ln case of two or npre biddeG are determined to have submitted the Lorrest Calorlated Quotation/l-ovi,est Calojlated and Responsive Quolation, the PSA shall

adopl and employ 'drawlols'as lhe tie$reaking method to fnally determine the single winning provider in accordance with GPPB Circular 0G2005.

1 1. The ilem/s shall be delivered according to the requirements specified in the Technical Specmcafuns.

12. The PSA shall have the dght to inspecl and/or to test the goods to conflrm thek conlomity to the technical specifications.

13. The following documentary requiremenls must be submitted prior to issuance of Purchase order/Contracl:

, Mayolslgusiness Permit
. PhiiGEPS Registrafion Nunber/Cotificato

14. The PSA reserves the right to rejeci any or all Ud proposals, or dedares the bidding a failure, or nol to a4,ard lhe contract, and makes no assurance that a

contracl shall be entered into as a result ol this invitation.

15. Payment shall be made affer delivery and upo $e submission of the required supporting doarnxgnts, i.e. dodmentary requirements mentiooed above (item no.

13),billingstaternenlfromthesupplier.ourGovemmentServicingBank,i,e.theLandBankofthePhilippines,shallcreditlheamounlduetothesupplieisidentified
bank account not earlier than twenty-four (24 houc), but not later than lorty+ight (48) hours, upon receipt ot our advice.

16. Liquidated damages equivalent to one tenth of one percent (0.1%) ol the value of the goods nol delivered wilhin the prescribed delivery period shall be imposed

per day of delay. The PSA shall rescind the contracl once the glmulative amount of liquidated damages reaches ten percent (10%) of the amount of the conlract,

withoul prejudice to other courses of aclion and remedies to it.

Name of Prdec{ Offce Supplies for the 3rd Quarter Regular OpeGtion of PSA RSSo Vll

Solicitation f/fposted at the Ph1IGEPS) 0700-2021{6{50
Purchase Requ$t l{o.
Location PSA RSSOT,Gaisano Capital Soulh Bldg. Colon St. Cebu City

Category Aofiice Supplies for the 3rd Quarter

Ouantity Please refer lo page 2 oflhe RFQ for detailed quantity

Approyed Budget tor the Contracl (ABc Ph p54,650.00

contract Duration
&5 rvorking days after the receipt of Purchase Order

IPR* 0700-2021{6{66

F**]e"G]rp"-

)

lmteaflFlvet

Terms and Conditions:



PHILIPPINE STATISTICS AUTHORTTY

Region 7 - Ccntal Visayas

REQUESI FOR QUOTATION

Page 2

BID FORM

IMPORTANT NOTESIINSTRUCTIONS:

1 . Make sure lo read the Terms and Conditions stated in the Request for Quotatioo before filling out this form.
2. Use lhis fom for your quotation, Addilional Uddeis proposal can also be altadled to this fom.
3. Accomplish this form conectly and acolrately.
4. Do not alterthe contents of this form in any way.

5. All technical specfcaliofls are mandalory. Failure lo comply with any ol the mandatory requirements will disqualify your quotation

6. Ensure to indicate the price for the whole lot and he unit price per unit.
7. Ensure to f ll{p the TOTAL AlilOU[T lil WORDS.
8. Ensure to check the'Compliance with Tecinical Specificalions' Column.

9. Submltyour bid sealed ln an envelopo.
10. Failure to follow these instruclions ,xill result lo the disqualification of your entire quotation/bid.

Item

No.

Itemls and specifi cation,3
(minimum)

Unit otv

Nptowd
Budgot fot the
Contftt (ABC)

W unk

Unit Price
(in Peso)

Please indicale
your ofret/pdca

herc.

Total
Amount

(vAT
lnclu3ive)

Compliance with
Technical

Specificauons
(plca3e check)

YES NO

1

CATEGORY A
A"mce Supplles for the 3rd Quarter
Ragutar OperaUon ofPSA RSSO Y7
with ths followlng technlcal
speclt cations:

LOT ,|
51,650.00 () ()

1.1
BATTERY, dry cell, AA, 2 pieces per
blister pack pack 15 100.00 () ()
CLIP, BACKFOLD, all metal, clamping:
1gmm Clmm)

box 10 () ()

1.3
CORRECTION TAPE, film base type, 6m
min

pc 10 30.00 () ()

1.4
ENVELOPE, legal size, expanded, with
garter, pink color

pc 100 20.00 () ()
ENVELOPE, EXPANDEO SEMINAR BAG
WITH HANDLE, LEGAL SIZE

pc 10 70.00 () ()

1.6
ENVELOPE EXPANDING, LEGAL SIZE,
1ooPcs/Box box 1000.00 () ()

1.7
FASTENER, plastic, good quality, 50
sets/box

box 10 30.00

1.8 FOLOER, long, ordinary, blue color piece 50 () ()

1.9 FOLDER, long, ordinary, apple green color prece 50 () ()
1.10 FOLDER, long, ordinary, yellow color piece 50 10.00 () ()

prece 100 10.00 () ()

1.12
FOLOER, pressboard/expanded, long,
blue color

piece 25.00 () ()

1.13
FOLDER, pressboard/expanded, long,
pink piece 100 25.00 () ()
FOLOER, pressboard/expanded, long,
appla green piece 25.00 () ()
FOLOER, pressboard/expanded, long,
yellow 50 25.00 () ()

1,16
GLUE, all purpose, gross weight 200
grams min

jat 5 100.00 () ()

1.',17 MARKER, PERMANENT, bull6t type, black pEce 10 50.00 () ()
NOTE PAD, stick on, 50mm x 76mm (2' x
3") min

pad 10 20.00 () ()
1.19

NOTE PAD, stick on, 76mm x 76mm (3'x
3') min

pad 10 25.00 () ()
1.20 NOTEBOOK, spiral/non-spiral, 40 leaves prece 10 50.00 () ()

20.00

1.5

2

() ()

10.00

10.00

1.11 FOLDER, long, ordinary, pink color

't.14

t.ts piece

1.18



1.21 20 35.00

Olher Requirements:

Termi of Payment:

Pe,rnf,i',t shall bs made oltw through dtech ot Land h 's LDDAP-ADNBank fnnster hcw vihin thw P0) wofting deys eftet
Submiss,b, ot B ringlsfd,lonent ol Account end User Accopaence ol the prcducl Benk fnnslw fuo srrr/ be cheryed egalnst the
usdllo/s accounl

Pav,rrert oehrls:
Banking lnstitution:

Accounl Number:

Account Name

Branch:

Afler having carefully read and accepted your Terms and Conditions. lMe quote you on the item at pdces noted above

Printed Name of authorized representativdsignatu

Position:

PAGE MARKER. stick-on. 1/2'x2'. '100

sheets/pad, 5 padypack, assorted color
(plastic/seethrough with'SIGN' note

Name of ComDany

() ()

1.22
PAPER, Multi-Purpose (COPY) 44, 70
gsm

rffms 80 200.00 () ()

1.23
PAPER, Multi-Purpose (COPY) Legal, 70
osm

reams 70 210.00 () lt
RECORD BOOK, 300 PAGES, size:
214mm x 278mm min

book 5 60.00 () ()

1.25 RUBBER BAND, 70mm min lay ffat length box 5 100.00 () ()

1.26
SCISSORS, symmetrical, blade length:
65mm min

pafi 10 40.00 rt ()

1.27
SIGN PEN, BLACK, liquid/gel ink, 0.5mm
needle tip

prece 30 30.00 ()

1.28 STAPLE WIRE, #,10 box 10 15.00 () ()

1.29
STICKER PAPER, long, white, matte/non-
glossy, 1o's/pack

pack 10 100.00 () ()

1.30 STRETCH FILLM, 18 microns x 500mm x 5 roll 2 800.00 () ()

TAPE, PACKAGING, width: 48mm (rl mm) roll 10 35.00 () ()

1.32
TAPE, TRANSPARENT, width: 48mm
(t1mm) roll 10 35.00 lt ()

,Vore.' Preasa sp€c ify the bnnds of your
ofrercd itams upon submisslon of blds.

() ()

No& ol Pame : SEND NLL A,rengerna ol
vtttht ttw P0) m*ing de}a efret rccNba ol
tha bllllng s,E,lonont

() ()

Ptlco ouoEtlonls valldltr: tlwt be y.lLl lot e
potlod ol thw P0) calendt deys frcn the date

of subrrrbsror.

() ()

TOTAL AMOUNT IN IVORDS :

pad

TIN #: _ (Please specify if VAf or NOtlVAf) 

-

Address: Jmail Address:-
Fax No. _, Tel No.:- Cellphone No,-
Dale:-

1.24

()

1.31


